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' Weak and Dyspeptic

Hood't BartapaHlla aav Strength

, ,eoaIETPla IHTEBBSTIHO. ,

. The latest explanation of the
rain whioh usually follows a great
battle is that it is caused, not by
the smoke but by the perspiration
of theoldiers." y "4 , "l ' '

The onty instrument nsed pure-
ly for puaibsment in English jails
nowadays1 . is a , 'crank . handle
weighted heaviljr with' lead and
working nevily jriside 'a box.'

,
','A swarrfl pf ives will make their

appearance at a par window-- , and
easily keep pace . with, the train,
even: though it be rushing aoross
the country forty .miles an honr
i , The speed of the fastest railway
train is only a little' more than
one-ha- lf the velocity of the golden
eagle's flight, the 'bird - having
been, known to" make 140 'miles

town and have not found a better
hotel in Florida than the Tremont.
It is just fine enough and good
enough, for anybody, , It over-
looks one of tbe prettiest lakes I
have yet seen, and :the town is
surrounded by many others. This
is quite a railroad center and
might have been a city if Tampa
was farther of. It will be a city
yet, tor such beautiful - locations
surroundings

' are not ; commoo,
even in Florida. . As old Father
Dobbins used to Bay. ."The-Cr-e

ator has quit making land, but He
keeps, on making people," and
Lakeland will be found out before
lonsri ::v' r- j :t, s;

y--

'' I have been to Eartowj the
center of the phosphate region.
Thirty companies bare organized
within the county , and millions
of dollars invested in land and
machinery. ' There is capital here
from Boston, New York, Balti-
more, Richmond, Pittsburg, Char-
leston, Savannah, Augusta - and
Atlanta. But all is not srold that
glitters, i Of these thirty ;, com-

panies only sixteen are in actual
operation. Of these sixteen only
seven - have made any money.
There is phosphate enough, but
everything depends upon manage-
ment and location. I visited one
plant six miles in the country
that is being operated by a- re-
ceiver, v What a business this has
got to be The receiver I There
ought to be a book upon it i jrist
like the books for lawyers and
dootors and other prbfessioas. It
should be made e textbook in the
schools. '' I think I would name it
The Lawyers Harvest, tne Cred-
itors Grave and the Stockholders'
Funeral" ' Bat - this J phosphate
busines ' is yet in its infancy, and
improved methods ,of mining and
washing will soon be invented.
The Pernvan islands are exhaust-
ed, and now nature unlocks an--

other storehouse in Florida : that
seems snffiuieut ior centuries to
come. J"What is it ?" . I asked.

b. umasps sTBASa lemeaa.
attmpbls .

' ,

A correspondent of the Balti-mo- ie

Manafacturer's Becord has
interviewed Mr. John H. Inman
on the subject ot the, Wilson bill
and its effect upon business in the
south, He says that if the bill be
passed in its present shape with-
out amendment, the business men
of the South would be justified in
renouncing their democracy. He
then proceeds to suggest what the
amendment should be with regard
to the pig iron, coal and sugar
schedules, but after his first re-
mark it is not worth while to pay
mnoh attention to what Mr. In-

man says. ' It is to be hoped he
has not been reported correctly.
Germany is now arranging to ex-
tend her commeroe, and England
is feeling pretty well over the
failure of the absurd reciprocity
makeshift of the MoKinley tariff
law. It is abont time the old
protection lines should be aban-
doned, that American producers
may get out into the world and
compete with enterprising foreign
nations. 'i;.'.'"':V.;Vvv'-l:V- I

; Mr. Inman cannot point to any
benefit , the protection doctrine
baa done the south. ; It is stre am
with the wrecks of manufacturing
and mining ventures. Mr. Inman
should know this better than any-
one else, because his own rail-
roads have suffered because the
dreams excited by the passage of
the MoKinley . home market bill
were not realized. ; What other
object' lesson doe he want to
dnve the idea into his mind that
protection on the McKinly plan
is a failure ? . it has been of, no
benefit to Georgia, and the ghosts
of insolvent institutions that stalk
through the deserted ofties ofAla-

bama are the melancholy reining
era of disappointed hopes, t i. j
' Mr. Inman seems unable to .'.re-

alize that we are, now, and have
been since 1390, living under the
MoKinley system, and tie period
of its Operation goes into history
as the period of the most calami- -'

tons , business r depression . ever
known in modern times. : And

BILL ARl'tlK-TTICK- . i

I Iut two fishermen nnloading
a cargo of salted fish irom their
boat at Tampa. Tbe barrels were
all marked for Charleston,

these ; fisherman. , and
they told rue they caught aa many
as -- 70,000 i4 a week: ; down ; at
Sarasota, bay. Now I am done
with fish stories.; X left my. folks
fishing at elearwater; bat they ere
Dot bo wild about it now and will
soon get tired, I saw a girl hang
an enormous trout and ho held
him and played him around pn til
he got tired and a boat was ' sent
out to secure him.. guess he
weighed fifteen ponnds and others
guessed twelve and ten, but when
be waa put on the scales he came
down to nine. An old fisherman
remarked that it was a. Bin to
weigh a fish, for they always tall
short. ,
- Tampa is lively. The hotels
are filling up, trade is good and
money circulating just like it nsed
to before the panic. Most of this
money comes from abroad and is
quickly scattered around. Every
other house is either a hotel or a
boarding house. . T.he strangers
come from every where tip north
and many from Georgia and Ten-
nessee, u I came down with a man
and his wife, who were fron north
Miohigan, and 'bad never been
south. It entertained me to Bee
their .amazement, for he said he
had just put 'np. 180 tons of ice
before he left home. They are
delighted with ' the country and
with the people. - He said every-
body? was so kind and naborly
and that he had no idea of finding
such good people down south. I
think that his wife waa almost
afraid to oome, but she is in bad
health and she had just as well
risk the rebels in Florida as death
af home, and so she oame. She
has improved much within a week.
Tbe Tampa Bay hotel, where the
millionaires congregate, .has not
yet filled np, but will be by the
middle of the ' month. It is a
magnificent house and so bewild-
ers me that I feel' solemn In its
beautiful apartments and don't

A Hear Praebar'a IXaerlaxiam af
What Will Hapga tax !. IMty.

Pitbbnrg Sbpatcb. , .''
The most wonderful sermon I

ever heard," said a business man
yesterday, was delivered by a
colored man- - in South Carolina,
in a slave pen which 'was being
utilized as a church shortly after
the war., to drop in-t- o

this large colored gathering of
colored people one night and was
informed that a new preacher was
about to be tried." ' The minister
arose back 'of a polpit that had
been improvised . from ; a " barrel
turned bottom upward, on whioh
was a lighted cattle stuck in a
bottle. He began, to reaa the
Bible, bat stumbled at every word
spelling some throughout , before
pronouncing them. A man in the
rear said, "Go ahead with your
sermon," and the preacher ceased
reading. He stood np at full
length, and in. the dim, flickering
light of the lone candle looked
more like an apparition than a
man.' His subject was : Tbe
Judgment" Here came in that
wonderful imaginative quality for
whioh the colored race is noted.
In going about during the war he
had ' beoome . imbued with ' the
military : spirit, so be began by
giving a vivid word picture of the
hosts of heaven lying in their
tents asleep the night before the
judgment day S Then' he .; worked,
up to a point where the bugle
soonded to prepare, for the de- -.

scent upon the sinful world. He
pictured the heavenly hosts hur-
riedly running out of their tents
to form in line ot battle with ' the
Great Commander iA front. Then
he described the Btilloess that
reigned when all was ready await-
ing the command to advance. By
this time the whole congregation,
including myselr, H were sitting
nerves strained, exoited in the
extreme, and asthe preacher' de-- ;
scribed the tram; tramp, tramp Oi ;

the mighty host approaching the
earth; I saw several members ter-

rified, get under the benches. ; He
then followed ' a courier - coming
from the distance, who reported
"Death on a white horse," . as
having appeared tar away. When
the preacher described the Com-

mander detailing a squad, of his
soldiers to 'go capture Death a
terrible moan came from the an--:
dience.' Finally; he brought the!
army Of heaven down to earth
before day break,' and bad them
them resting on their arms await-- !
Ing Gabriel's trumpet, He pict-- 1

ard at length ' how quiet every-

thing was, then putting bis - hand
to his month he imitated the bugle
011, whieh so terrified and com-plete- ly

t nnstrnng his audience
that the greater portion V of it
arose and rushed out of the build-
ing. 1 In all my life I- - have never
heard a sermon that had such a
startling effect upon a congrega-tion.- ",
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A correspondent ot the Detroit
Free Press says that he was once
in a Tennessee mountain town on
election day. Enjoyment ran
high, and he especially remarked
one man who seemed to be doing
more .than bis share of talking,
and, as a .: natural consequence
getting into more than his . share
of - altercations.

' He ' had at, his
heels a shepherd dog. ' The cor-

respondent continues t -- 'r';'V
Late in the evening I found

the man on the edge of the town
in a truly dilapidated condition.
Evidently he had been fighting
with somebody .who was more
than his match. The dog was
trying to lead him home. ;

"Well, well," said I, "what,
the matter?"

Kightiny was hit laoonio an- -
sw er ' 'x,:v v. i'r"

Yon look like it," said I. "But
that's a fine dog yon haye. Do
yon want to sell him ?" '

: "No sireel" and he bri, ' toned
up at oi ee. "Htre, Cari j I" he
s bid, and tlie do danoei about
and eat up." v -

--Then tbe man put him tLroush
some pretty and difficult t icks,
apptuv 'y, forgetting all t bout
hia o i buttered conditio:).

1 exclaimed, "i ' id
it . be doesn't know as r x as
yon dot"

The man looked half ! . I'.ued
to 1 ! Hr'-r-

" '., t
" ' r," be f-- ", "Is

tilif'l' "l

mod Perfectly Cured? i

IP'S? S
v. JDk jr. B. vFaite "

v' v C Birnungham, Alabama. v

"I Bava not words enough to express ay
thinki lor ttw great benefits reoelred from a
few bottles of Hood' SaraaparlUn, I wm
mtt, ud It made me strongi I iu a dyspep-
tic, and it cured me; I was ud ud gloomy, and

' It made mo cheerful and hopeful. And last
though not least, It made me aa aidant and

Hood's x Cures
' working democrat. All who ban taken Heod'l

BaraaparUla with my advise, report good re-

sults. I gladly recommend It to all ufleran,'
J. B. Wbitb, M. D., Birmingham, Ala. :

X. B. If yoo decide to take Hood'l 8
aaparUla do not be Induced to buy any oUwr
inatead. Initat upon HOOD'S.

' Hood'a Pills are the beet family eathartia.
'leuUeaiid eaooUve. Try a box. SseanU. j

.. db. 1.x CAEinia -

Stricken Down vi'fi lart izw
Dr. MUt Utitcal to., Zllhart, In. .

OmnjafZK: I feel It my enty, ea ell tJ a
pletuuro, to publish, uuvilmtrrt, to Uiorlu tilt
seneut reoctved from nx Mii.tT jtnoiinvt'
tcuroica. 1 s "'ciS'i duifn viih liemri

JLiatu and f LacomnlRiii lovj. a r..plu piii3e TiU7-- ;,

ingfromM to 140 bean) ).r Klnute, a cholior
i urairig auualion la ;bo wkul pipo, o,iri!lc--

iTHOUSASDSr
glon of tbe hrart nrsd olow lrjrct lib, pain In tto
Anns, Bhortneur Lroatii, ..ker IcssOfa, weakness
and general debility. .1 no imorloa hi my nU'
would throb violomiy. Uai throbbing of n:y heart

i could bo beard aenxe a larjjB room and woaid
Jl.ske my wbola ba-l- I wr so ncrroua that I
oould ncl ho'J my hand etoady. i hav m
ViKlrr IhtrralmM ef eminent phyHrtani,
nt dnn rnfc'n gallon nf paten i ilmiiein

without the lt benefit. A friend recoiu- -'

mended yrnir remedies. 8he waa oured by lit.
: tlilee' rcmerlici lhaveuken imm rN- -'

threo bottW of your Kew fill UK II
Peart Cure and two botilee
Kervlne. My pulse It normal. X bare no more.
violent Ihrobbinjr or the neon, awru
idneerely roeommend overy one with aymiitomi
Of Uenrt ileeaie to take Dr.MUetf JtaaMr.
afM Kenrnm nn ee enrea.

OypeumCIty, Kana. - U L. CiMixa.
SOLP ON A roaiTIVI aUARANTEC A:

;
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Co You Expect to Become
- Hother?"

"MOTHER'S
2

FRIEND"
, I i v ' VaiaI 11

ibar.

"My wile guttered more in ten
Bimuit-- g V 'ih her other cli ea
than ahe o.J all tcsrether witu h'--

last, ter having uaed lor bn
of 'Mother's Friend,"' a
customer. Hendersok Dale, ;

. . Drur'ist, Carml, 1'L
Pnt by eprwn, on re.ipt f prire, '
pnr bottle,, clmrf:"e prepaid. look " .io
y o'!. n 4 oontnlnlnirTalua
b . itrprtituu. fckiabyaUlrufci:inia,

CO.,
ti . . , c.a.

' t.Soa Bab wu aidt, we gave her Castorta,

Wbea ihe wai a Cl.ua, and for Casteda.
7i a) e beoaaie lliia, the olung to Caatorm, '

fthm aiia bad CUliran, ahe gare them Cattorla

U I. tl V .1,"
eacjx Cv Cut. . r - . j

' William Tiliiy Uaiuton,
' s cull t!ie attention of l.'i

(mil en foraers to t' o if- t
ip " linMiKus at t' n f'i i

i tvt lionsfl. i.ve.iy.
1). iicr tawn or

&;"i to t 8
i'i-o)- in

ig
--n

Jt THK BILLTILLBBAiaaig, :

Candidates for governor in our
section are getting to-b- e as thick
and sociable as the measela and
some of them are just as much in
demand.:-- ; 7?

Next week we expect ,tl bave
an editorial on the president's
message. It will be a ringing one,
as we shall touoh on free silver, i

. Our lecture on the race problem
ia brief and to the point. It con
sists of one ,nigger awiging to a
hickory limb. i ,7 u i- - t, f

We leave for Chicago, Sunday
morning; sharp in company; with
two pair of shoes and oce health
certificate.-('-:i.'t- i 'f''V

- Our senator writes that he has
been sittiog i up for three solid
nights. Washington whisky must
be as good as BiDville poker. - ,'

The president will not attend the
BUlville exposition. He . ean't
leave until congress knows what
he wants it todo,-")- Ut ?il-j.- t

We are now prepared--" to swap
six health certificates for one load
of wood; ;iWe ' need1 1 fire now ;
can't wait for it hereafter. ' fi''i

We acomplished the jgreat feat
ot taking one umbrella to Chicago,
and' bringing it back. It didn't
rain there for a week. ' v - "

' The railroad ties betwee Chi'ca- -.

and; Kankakee: are ' a great deal
smoother than many of the same in
the South. Bj

.
is a wonderful

provision of nature '" S;., 'm".'J
. 'A New York man told ns' that
Chicago was1 an evergrownillage,
and that must be the case, as we
did, not. see any checker-playin- g

before any of the grocery stores, ;

During our absence the sheriff
leviea on our paper in order to
get foods to pay his, expenses to
the world's fair. But we are hap-
py to state that we have, , a . new
outfit , consisting Vol one pair of
home-raise- d shoes and a New Tet
tament . , yA,
. Our friend, Dr. Lee, of Atlan-
ta, is thinking of starting a -- re
ligious, weekly in, Billville. Jt
won't work; the people here-- .

, have
ot an idea that salyauons free.
hey won t pay for it in any. form.
brother Usieltine of the i JNew

York Sun, says the alligator is a
philosopher, f You're Tight he ; u;
down this way he east swallow a
live nigged without blinking.) -- 1 J

. Wa are now offering to olub the
Congressional Becord ' with The
Banner' Most people who 'do it,
however-- - want to club the men
who inruish the copy tor it ' y
': We had rather be a rusty two-ino- h

auger in a dead pine log than
to be any relation to the average
newspaper bore.' P""'-- i

Out town is on the move; a cy-
clone struck it on Wednesday add
we ain't stopped going yet i ' .'

John Temola Graves save he ia
oing to settle the race' problem.

he needs any rope iJiuville can
at 1 a 'a- '
xuxnisn mm wim a ton... .. ....

WeMMlmg Howoravr OewtWMa,.,),
Wilmington attawager. 'Y:'Perhaps our readers are not
aware that there is a ed

eollegein North Carolina that is
engaged in manufacturing D. D.'i
for a consideration The drag-
net business has been plied too
vigorously, but, Bethany: College,

, .t I l- .1 I - J rru- -AiHinreft.uu, ia to tuv ioau.i j.uo
New York Independent, a Repub
lican weekly of marked ability,
tarns on the light in this interest
ing way. It says of the Lumber-to-

sohool:' : ''v :
i

' "It is aoattering its degrees
broadcast among the negroes in
the ' Douta. We did not kno
that it was casting its net among
the : white people in the Xortu
until we received a note trora the
Bev. L If ltnowln, LIj. D., of
ViTorcetter,Uas.,' who ends ns a
oopy cf a letter teoeived by him
from this same Bethany Collrgo.
It is its follows t'- ' '. " "' '

PutVonw Pnllf-- o TtrinrM-Ar- r

DesrtHS1 Coiif.rred. T.v. li. A.
Patheitord, A; IT., II, D I'nbi- -
t' nit. ;"' ' '

Lf-C-. ITov.l- i::r
- "'I i c :.. J v

' n- -

l D.

vtaw Kaii - in UJ t 1) ,5'li':l-

Tne Eskimos are' great connois-
seurs ot chewing 'tobacCb. 'all 'of
whieh they' get from' the whites.
Even the women' and ' children
chew,'' 'They, wfdj ''greedily
iM'tbU.aAh':,-- ' j
'.For thirty. years .ra, ('mountain

ash, tree,has been growicg from a
narrow ledge pf sand-etio- ne on the
steeple, of the .Unitarian ehurch
in .Utioa, !UXtM Abe tree, is , now
fifteen ,pr sixteen vfeet tall tir

In the average ancient Bome
house the fastening usually rpon-sist- ed

of a bolt placeu at the base
of each half diior, so that it might
be pushed inW a "socket made1 in
the sill to receive it v ' -

The condor soara higher than
any other known species of bird, '
spendmg;nine'-Jtedthso- f its Hte float- -

ing about in the.- rarified atmos- -'

phere at a height of over ..three
miles ; above, tne level of JjUc sea.
:,Th,Vlate, Major Decker,-- ; tho

midget, weighed bnt, a pound at
birth,1 : and physicians predicted
that he could nbt live ' two 'days.
Yet he Survived forty-fo- ur years.
and, it is; said waa drank half 'Of
his, life,T;;'-'.i- . 1

.Tiie pope intends to bestow the '
next golden rose, on the Aroh-dutohe- ss

Stefanie, widow of the
CrOwn Prinfle Rudolph;' ' It is not
stated what ''special linerit ' has
cadsed her to be- chosen, for ihis
honor. v u 1 . ,

There ia a hole in Yellowstone
park , supposed Jto, be a "dry gey-

ser,' ..which is,ibelievedt Jo.,, be
bottomless." . Three thousand feet
of line with weight attached' has
been let 'down intb' it without
meeting with obstructions V - ' l

Lightning ' played i & various
freak at .Washington, .G;a. It
struck ft large bnsh, under which
a hen and . three obkokensrnad
sought shelter. The former was
instantly killed,' out the "chickens
were found alive under their moth- -
ther. yV'fil .'' tf:?','2 .!;' M

. In all there were; 1,894- arrests
made at the, world's fair. Twerv
ty-fo- for smoking, 38 for jump-
ing the fence and 156 for drunken-
ness. The 'total' includes the
great number of persons arrested
lor being displeasing to the' Col-

umbian Guards..; r i 5.. I

the youngest polioe-ma- n

in tbe country is ld

Louis Clausing, who is the
mascot ot the Charles Street sta-

tion in New York. . The lad wears
a complete uniform, answers the
roll oall and (urns out with, the
night platoon.' '

... ' "' ''m m an i "-

; 'i ' i i Wttnmia vjtoalaau-- ! : tr i
Cbarlott Obaarrer, , , ., ,.

" At the celebration of Jackson
Day at Lonisviilo, Ky., Monday
night Mr. Henry Wattersoo, ed.tor
of The Courier-J- o arjial, tri.Ld
out in a lurid Bpeeeh in denuncia-
tion ot the Wiloq tnrift hill. I rJ
characterized it ui a piv.otl.;. t
raeattir.v, a'CoWardiy ianL , a
viola'iua in letter ead f, ".. '

f f tha C! "' ' '

The tront.l9.,w-'- I'r?.
H t 1 1 1 1 f :

ij '.: a,' I i

6s i.a.vaii
trudor aul f

"la it animal vegotatle' 15r "minv
oral ? It is a mixture ot all, tney
say, but chiefly mineral. ' I found

I some sharks teeth; They abound
in ail oi auaras wotu iruiu
one-four- th of - an inch to ; four
inches in length. ' Some of these
antidiluvian . inonsterB must have
been as large as young whales,
but bo w in the world did they all
congregate on this .: peninsular
when the great convulsion bame
that upheaved it ? Verify '? the
Work! is full of mysteries, and we
know nothing "hardly. Fortunes
have been, made here bv the few
who are shrewd and bold and who
had goodjudgment and foresight.
George W Soott has sold part of
his holdings for fabulous sums.
He ' owned miles of ' phosphate
lands on Peau river. Mr. Coding-
ton, the genial, energetic vankee
mayor tit Boston,' bought, largely
at front, $5 to $10 an acre and sold
for ten times that amount. 1 was
his guest. "I fit ag'in yon," said
he, "but have oome down from
Michigan to live with yon and I
found a cordal welcome: It the
railroads would reduce tramspor-tatio-n

to 1 cent a mile thousands
of good,, hardy people from the
north would come down, first to
see, and then to stay, and - the
result in a few years would ba
perfect harmony between the
sections." --

What eyery town in the south
needs is a leader a man of nerve
and enterprise. ": Oar people will
follow, but they fear to lead. Mr.
Codington is a power In Bartow
and wiU soon have waterworks
and an electrio plant and street
cars and another railroad. He
has been a great traveler and
lived some years in Peru while
Henry Meiggs was building rail-

roads there for the government.
He designed and built a gas plant
near the apex of the Andes moun-
tains for the sole purpose of
lighting the tunnel that Meiggs
bored for his wondHrful railroad
a road that cost $25,000,000. That
gas plant is 16,000 feet above the
sea level. Everything for the
railroad and the gas plant was
cariied up clll roads oh the backs
of mulos C'JO pounds to the
tnule. Just think of it 1 Yankee
g. ijiuR, yaukee pluck was behind
it all. IL-- y are a wonderful peo--

"WLen a ysrnkee ii good he is
very f idon.l, Lut when be
is 1.. 1 I "i i ' ' orr-.d.- And that is

1 1 i k ct ts 1 x on.

dare to talk in my usual tone .of
voice? I Everybody , else seems to
feel fW too Jor it is not like a
hotel. Whiie yon are walking on
velvet carpets that cost $5 a yard,
or sitting on rhairs that cost . $50
apiece, and see paintings, on the
walls that coat from $100 to'$5,000
and the whole building in a blaze
of heavenly lights and delicious
music charming the ear and de-
lightful,: odors perfaming the: sir
and the Servant all iii livery, a
common man feels ; like the old
woman at the circus for the first
fame in er life. When the graud
procession' c of beautiful horses,
with their riders in Spangled gar-
ments,- came marching ; in, she
said : "John, John, it's, more .like
tbe kingdom1 of heaven than any"
thing 1 ever expected to see in
this' world.rr Now, with all that,
I was invited to leotnre in the
mnsio ball of this grand structure,;
and I did it. - It waa just' large
enough for my audience and I am
pleased to say that I was able to
oonceal my embarrassment. Not
that I was afraid of, Jbe people'
who sat before me, but somehow
I never feel at ease, in a house
that is so much finer than mine
ow.i. It is art, not nature, that
makes me timid. ' Mr, Fiant "must
be a wonderful man to plan snob
a grand system of railways and
hotels and parka and steamship
lines and yet he makes no great
noise in the world. For years and
years he baa been perfecting this
systemi and every, branch of it
moves along like elookwork.
Thousands ot men are employed
by him and his enterprises have
already added many millions to
the value of property in Florida.
This beautiful city of Tarra is a
monument to his genius. Hote
than half a century ago Richard
Ilenry Wilde wrote a little poem,
beginning "My life is like the
summer rose," and the last; ver3

Jwas i .
!

"My Ufa i like a trinto that feet
. liavo loft no Tampa's desert strand,.

Soon aa the rising tide shall beat,
AH traces viHiinUfmm tin sand, , , ','
i'ctasif arit'v r to ..,) i i c
A ll a of tu human raoe.
( "j t it ione ahore loud moans the sea

i i one, at eui,U mouin for me."

j'"r. V,'i!.!a was an Irishman,
w Lo - j ovrr here after Emmet's

yet Mr, Inman preaches, protec-- 1
tion and says that if the Wilson
bill be net amended on MoKinley
lines, southern men must forswear
their democracy , It ".would ' be
well if he should retire for a brief
space to some quiet spot and hold
oommunion. with, his. common
sense. i ;,: ,

'

J A itesMralaerieal rmnmmmm,
!hJoago Reoord. a.-- . fy ;

'fliu fidinrr aloncr a rid pe road
in the North Carolina, mountains
one , day,';When ' I met a 'native
drivirig a yoke of cattle; and 1
stopped to ask the way: '. '

. '.
. "Yon've got a pretty good coun-t- rf

here," I said, after a moment's
tftlk.;s-:''SM;iii- i.: ,::w'X

'Yii right' neart -- for fNorth
Cailiny," he said, - with ; a slight
Rarnaam: "bnt : Tennessee ' moun
tains is the beauties." .

-

"Are you from there?" 1 V '
"Yes, 'n glad uv it".it'?
"Is the air as good as this ?"!;
"Good !" he repeated, as if He

he was sorry for me. "Good?
Whv. tha air's so cood thar we
had to give np mules and go to
aj:-- S iv,? i in .'41

Iliac maa : a V meteoroloeical
phenomenon I had sot heard of
and I was eMmowM'.i?---

"What has the air to do with
it !"I asked. ujwii
' "Everything. - By zucks, the
air's so good thar that when a
man seeting on a wagon cassed
the mules pullin it, it wouldn't
carry an oath forrd for them them
to hear it, and yon can't make a
mnle pall a pound if yon can't
oubs him. That's all thar is to it.
o we had to quit mules and take

np steers." -

i. Ha Oplalu. ' : 'j. P-'-'-

A little girl wrote the' following
composition t ''"Boys are men
that have not got as b!j as their
papas, and girls are young women

that will be young kJies by and
by. Man was made before wo-

man. When God looked at Adam
he said to Himself: "Well, I
guess I ean do better if I try
again," and then he made Eve.
God liked Eve so much better
than Adam that there have been
more women than men ever since.
Boys are a' trouble. They are
wearing on every tL; but eoap.
It I had my way bslf the toys ia
the world v.oul-- be r .'.'a f

' 'a and
there I v '. 11 .1 ' "5. . i- -r

ij so i 3 t' 1 1 r J l- tiUit
burs 1 a lll'i t'A L--

ii Ls
wh-- i a 1... is I
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